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PROGRESS BEING 
MERE IN APPLYING 

NEW FARM ACT

Grange Members Observe 
Memorial for Late 

Brother C. E. Hedge Tornado Strikes Dayton, Ohio

State Grange Convention 
Opened Tuesday with 

Large Delegation Present

Beaverton G iange No. 324 m et In
regular session Saturday June 10 in
the Grange H all w ith the M aster Mrs.

i P. H. D ow ning in charge. A memor-
. . .  , .. r. . . . 1 ial w as observed for the late BrotherW hile noth ing defin ite has yet been _ _  „  . , . „___  , . ., , , . , C. E. Hedge who w as a charter mem-announced in the second w eek in 1 b

June as to the proposed state organi
zation under the federal farm  act, na
tionally the "machinery" was gett
ing about set up and progress w as re-
ported daily in getting  the provisions

, ber and past M aster of the Beaverton. 
I Grange. Lewis Stark was elected as 
j alternate for the S tate Grange at 
Pendleton. The Home Econom ics 
Com m ittee was asked to take charge

o fthe act into effect, says the Oregon of com PilinS a GranSe cook book
Beaverton Grange w as awarded theExtension service in its w eekly review  

A sum m ary of the accom plishm ents 
to date would include appointm ent of 
adm inistrative heads under, the act, 
holding of prelim inary conferences 
dealing w ith  m ost basic com m odities, 
prelim inary work toward form ation  
of scores of m arketing agreem ents as

ninth prize of $2.50 for the m onth of 
April in the Monthly Sales Slip con
test sponsored by the Bulletin. The 
lecturer Mrs. A S. Funston was ap
pointed chairm an of the Grange 
Scrapbook. The visiting com m ittet 
reported v isits  to Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-

provided in the law, the holding of at I Gowen and T - . B ' Denny- 60111 in the 
least one final hearing on one such Em anuel hospital.
agreem ent, and the rapid application j *A pot luck luncheon was served at 
of the farpi credit features of the noon. Birthday honors were exten- 
new act. ded to Mrs. A lice Funston. The audi-

H ere in Oregon producers and d is - j  toriurn w as appropriately decorated  
tributors of farm  products are already j  for the afternoon program which  
tak ing step s to find out w hat the op-1 paid tribute to flow ers. "W ayside 
portunities w ill be under the tr a d e ! Blossoms" was sung by the Grange. I 
ag ieem en ts section of the farm  act One of the outstanding num bers of 
This section perm its producers and the program was a floral degree con-
distributors to set up defin ite agree
m ents intended to stabilize any given  
industry, w hich agreem ents may be 
enforced for the first tim e by the 
“big stick" of the licensing power of 
the federal departm ent o f agriculture. 
Several such groups have been con
ferring w ith  George O. Gatlin, cooper
ative m arketing specialist a t Oregon

ferred on Mrs. Edna Barron as Flora, 
in which she w as crowned by Mary 
Francis Downing. Other contribu
tions to the cerem ony were made by 
M argaret and Jean Hansen, W ilma 
Brown and Ver May W ooden. F low 
ers were presented to m em bers in a 
line of m arch by Mrs. Charles H ast
ings as Pomona, and Mrs. Frank Aus-

State college, to 4 eternl*ne the best I tin as Ceres. Mrs. Jam es Lewis read
plan of action under the new law. a poem “June Garden.” Mrs. M. C.

Large national groups, particularly j M cKercher very beautifully presented  
in the m ilk production and distribu- j “The Origin of F lora.” Miss Gene- 
tion field, have been m oving sw iftly  1 vieve Carter played a piano solo Nar- 
in all parts of the country in prepar- i cissus. Mrs. R iscly  o f Oak Grove

View in Dayton, Ohio, after a freak tornado struck the west side of ttie 
city, causing property damage estim ated at several hundred thousand dollars 
and Injuring a number of citizens. The high wind was accompanied by torren
tial rainfall and haiL

Good Results Obtained Relief Applications 
By Advertising Campaign; to be Handled by

Each CommunityM aking use prim arily of the newspa  
pers„ w ith posters, radio and dealer 
display advertising tied in, and cov
ering Oregon and W ashington, the

R egistration for federa 1 relief 
work will be conducted in the com- 

General Petroleum  Corporation's cur- niunity areas of the applicant in the
rent advertising cam paign introduc
ing its new General Four-Star gaso-

future, according to R. W. W ell of 
Hillsboro, chairm an of the county re

line, is m eeting w ith  results that far 1 Hef com m ittee. Investigation com- 
exceed the m ost optom istic expecta- | m ittees were appointed last Friday

ing prelim inary agreem ents for con- I chairm an of the Bill Board Commit- j tions of officia ls of the com pany, ac- I and will register and investigate ap- 
sideration by the secretary of agricul- tee of the Portland Garden club spoke ording to Ralph G. Bowm an, assistan t plications for relief.

No more relief work will be avail
able for the balanoe of June, due to 
a 50 per cent slash  in the funds 
available, W ell stated. County was

ture. The first of these to come to j briefly on "W ayside Beauty.” She \ general sa les m anager,
form al hearing stage was that for the I said that bill boards are not only un- ! "This is definite proof that public
Chicago m ilkshed. Use of th is section | sightly but can cause accidents on the j  buying power is latent and will res- 
of the law in the dairy industry and in j highw ays by obstructing the view. | pond to aggressive sales m ethods,” 
those enterprises not included under | She recom m ended beautifying the | says Mr. Bowm an. “The gratifying i receiving $2000 each m onth for relief
the “basic com m odities” section of the waysides with t iee s  and flowers. And results obtained Is regarded In com -i bur the quota has been cut to $100* 
law is considered a m eans of extend- j that the dum pers of refuse along ! pany circles as defin itely proving two ' due to the fact that seasonable work
ing real advantages o f the new farm  j  “w aysides” be prosecuted to the full 1 things, i. e., the power of newspapers will be available during the sum m er
policy to all sections of agriculture, j extent of the law. A Grange chorus to reach and convince the public, and | months, according to Mrs. Viola Sund-

M eanwhile plans for acreage adjust- 1 sang “Consider the L ilies”. In the the retui;n of an optom istic outlook berg, who Is in charge of the county
m ent am ong the strictly  basic com- flower guessing contest, first prizes on the future which is loosening the | registration.
m uddies are going forward. In order were won by Mrs. P. H. D ow ning; | buyer's purse-strings. I Mrg H arvey Batchelor has been ap-
to hurry these up so as to apply to consolation prizes by Lewis Stark and There is also another angle to th is pointed for the Hillsboro area and 
th is year's cotton crop, Senator Bank- Mrs. John Dobbins. sales record, which is that much of P — - -
head has sponsored an am endm ent to The ro|j cad lesson taught by \ the apparent lack of buying power

N ever in the history of the Grange 
can the older m em bers rem em ber 
when delegates of the order gathered  
in such numbers before the conven
tion opened this m or/iing at 10 o'clock 
Several hundred arrived Monday and
jo seo|dsnu aqj jopun 'JujUJAO ) uq) 
Miss C lanbel Rye, sta te leader of 
home econom ics work at O. S, C., an  
lntei-gsting program  featuring recre
ational activ ities in the Granges was 
presented. Grangers com posing the 
recreational clubs of Clakumas, Co
lumbia, Lane, Josephine, Jackson and 
D eschutes counties contributed to the 
program.

Tuesday m orning the first o f the 
two conferences of the lecturer of the 
State Grange, Mis. Marie F lint Mc
Call, of Salem, took place the hour 
being directed to an address by Mr. 
Omar Babcock, superintendent o f the 
Umatilla Indian Reservation: Mrs.
John Crow of Pendleton gave the "We 
akin Story," and a chorus of Indians 
singing In their own language added  
much to the interest of the hour.

In the evening the annual program  
of the State lecturer took place in the 
arena of Happy Canyon, and as this 
even is open to the public, a large 
audience listened to un address by 
Paul V. Marls of O. S. C. and music 
furnished by the Pendland Brothers 
and the Blue Mt. W ranglers. Surprise 
features included the lid in g  of buck
ing horses and other stunts.

Three Granges of Um atilla county, 
Wtiile Eagle, Vv lid lto is e  and Fruit- 
vule will compute tor the prizes otter
ed every year lor tne best exhibition  
drills and Thursday alleruoon  W hile 
Eagle Grange appeared beloie the con
vention in a special drill.

Am ong those attending from  W ash
ington County are the follow ing. 
Air. and Mrs. Daniel Burkhalter, iiilis -  
Doro; M is. Josephine Strickler, i t .  P. 
S tn ck ler  and Mrs. H arry Schm elizei, 
Sherwood, an dL. J. Francis, Tualatin.

Masons and Eastern Star
Attend Grand Chapter

BITS OF LOCAL NEWS 
FROM BEAVERTON

the N ational R ecovery act w hich flow ers” w as unanim ously responded \ during the darkest days of the depres- 
would appropriate a fund for tak ing | to by beautiful thoughts in prose and j  sion was due largely to the tim idity of 
cotton land out of production j e t  th is poetry. The piogram  closed - by the m any com m odity producers in refus- 
season. He believes the resultant Grange sin ging "Bud and Bloom .” ' 
rise in cotton prices would more than The ro„ caU for Ju iy w m be "Does it 
repay the governm ent through in- pay to keep hoUse-hold accounts?"  
crease in the value of the governm ent Qive suggestions. G rangers are urg- 
cotton holdings. ed aave their sales slips for the

contest.
Auto or fire insurance o f all kinds i 

Leonard Adam s, Beaverton.
Truck m en see Leonard Adams.

Chevrolet Car to be
Auctioned here June 27

will be assisted  by Mrs. Elizabeth  
Todd, juvenile officer, and Mrs. Ha
zel Foeller, county nurse. Mrs. Todd 
an dMrs. Foeller will also assist with  
inveAtigations in all parts o f the 
county. |

Other com m ittee chairmen are as

ing to improve theii; products and go
ing aggressively  after sales. There
m ay be more m oney in circulation _  _
right now, but that doesn't alter the fol»°w8^ Tigard. 
apparent fact that if a superior pro- | 
duct is given a better sales appeal, 
and sales are pushed, the public will 
buy.”

A Chevrolet coupe will be sold at 
auction in front of the Beaverton I 
postoffice at 1 a. m. Tuesday, June

| wood, Dr. Rucker; Beaverton, Francis 
Livermore; Aloha, Mrs. John Schmid; 
Gaston, A. M. Porter; Forest Grove, 
W. C. Schultz; and Banks, H. A. 
Stohler. N o com m ittees have been

M f-x , i u  r* . appointed at Cornelius and Timber
TS. U instead  H onors Liuest anij subcom m ittees will be named for

P a r t v  S a t u r d a y  T ualalin - Garden Home and Metzger. 
* * . R egistration  blank« were forward-

M embers of the M asonic lodge and 
order o f Eastern Star have been a t
tending the G land Lodge and Grand 
Chapter during the past several days.

Tuesday evening a group of Masons 
attended the banquet at the Grand 
Lodge rooms. Thursday evening mem  
t/ers of the Eastern Star attended the 
installation of Grand officers. B eav
erton chapter is to be congratulated  
upon being represented for the next 
year. Mrs. D oia  Stipe being appoin
ted Grand Rutli.

Mrs. Guy Carr Entertains
With Luncheon Party

U. of O. Summer Session
Opens Monday in Portland ............................... . _____

■ J  , auction in front of tho Kpavprton I I _ j  *._ _t._i_______nn________i . . .  AppliCft-

The Portland sum m er session of the 27th. The car w as confiscated April her home in Portland Saturday e v e n -1 w111 be takcn and Investiga-
U niversity o f Oregon w ill be held in | 6th, by the federal authorities, lor ! inS in honor of Mrs. W alter Page of tions m ade by com m ittees appointed
the Lincoln high school from  June 19 | transportation in violation o f the Na- Oniaha, Neb., who was her house
to  J u ly  28. ; tiona l P ro h ib itio n  A c t

C ourses w ill be o ffe red  In a n th ro p - , _________________
ology, a r t ,  bacterio logy , biology, hot- B U R N S FATAL TO IN FA N T  
any , econom ics, ed u catio n , E ng lish , I DAUG HTER OF LEO SAMS
G erm an  h ea lth  education , h isto ry , ______
jo u rn a lism  m a th em atics , m usic ph il-j J a n le  ^  Sams> ten  m ontha old 
osophy, P hysical education , P h y s i- , d h te r of U o  S am a, ^  P o r t la n d , 
ology, p o litica l slcence, psychology. d ie J  S a tu rd  a t  Doe re n b eck er hos- 
public sp eak in g , rom ance languages ,taL F u n e ra , aerv ices w ere  held

guest for several days last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprague were in 
attendance.

by com m unity chairmen.

and so d a  logy.

Nazarene Young People
Attend Church Rally

T h u rsd ay  evening  th e  young  people 
T uesday  a t  the  W. E. P eg g  chapel in o f th e  N azarene  c h u rc h  a tten d ed  the 

C lasses w ill be held in th e  m orn ing  Beaveldoni i N azarene  rally  a t  th e  Sellwood N aza-
h o u rs  betw een  8 an d  12. T his year, on
in o rd e r  to accom m odate  P o rtla n d  The in fa n t w as c ritica lly  b u rned  la s t i rene chu rch . A bout 20 from  here w ere 

OI 1 lo  c n n da e r t  a n  | w hen th e  car in w hich she in a tten d o n c e  an d  ag a in  won th e  ban-
re sid en ts  w ho m ay  n o t be able to  *D<ia y. w nen  ln e  c a r  ln  w nlch sne . . . .  _
ta k e  a full n ro e ra m  a <neeial fee ha* w as rid in £ ' o v e itu rn e d  on the  G arden  n e r  fo r la rSe a tten d a n ce . As th is  ta  e a  fu l p i p  m, a  . p  1 t e • „  . . . .. hild hodv th e  fo u rth  consecutive tim e th ey  gavebeen nrrnmrorl fnr a  sinule c o u r s e  R om e roau, snow ering  tn e  cnilUS DOOJ .

w ith  th e  sc a ld in g  w a te r  from  th e  ra- 11 to ,h e  nex t h ighest.
d ia to r  of th e  m ach ine . T he m ishap  
is believed to  have been caused  by the 
fa ilu re  o f the  s te e rin g  g e a r  to  function  

The fam ily  fo rm e rly  resided  a t
B eaverton.

Merchants of McMinnville 
Plan Real 4th Holiday

been arranged for a single course.
The U niversity has published a bul

letin fully describing the sum m er 
work offered in Portland. This may 
be secured at the office of the Port
land Center, 814 Oregon building.

Oregon Normal School
Celebrates its 50th Year Save Money On 

Your Photograph
; by having your picture taken now

Childrens Rose Parade to 
Be Held This Afternoon

The Childrens Rose Parade Is to be 
held Friday and everyth ing is all set 
The procession will leave the high 
school at two oclock, m arching down 
second to Water, thence to Broadway 
then to Marshs garage. turninf there 
they will march back to the school

Oregon N orm al School at Monmouth rt̂  the H ofsteater Studio, 165V4 Third  
Oregon, is celebrating its 50th year of i 8 l- They do such lovely work.. . . 
school work this summer. In 1882 the an<  ̂ a  *̂ne 8x10 fram ed photograph or , a _ajn 
Christian college—founded at Mon- | J doz 3x4 m iniatures are a very spec- Little Mins V irginia May Huson has 
m outh ln 1861—w as taken over by the iaI value at only $1.00. been se)ected ag queen and flhe wln
State of Oregon as a normal school, ---------------------  be aU ended by Loraine Denny, Eve-
the first one opened in the state The \K W  PLATES TO BE  1 lyn Neese, Mary Myers and Nancy
first class was graduated in 1883 and ISSU ED  ON JU N E  15 Jean Kerr.
the school's sessions have since been N#w ijc€nse plates for the balance There will be three divisions of 
continuous except from  1901 to 1911 lg33 wUj be g jVen out j une 15 and m archers and prizes will be given for 
when the four normal schools then in m ay bg uged a fte f that date accord_ j the best decorated float in each

B usiness men of McMinnville are 
going to lock their doors July 1st 
and throw the keys away. They 
have decided to have an honest to 
goodness holiday over the Fourth, 
and be sure not to have to return 
home to keep the business open Mon
day and ruin a perfectly good four 
days fish in g  trip.

Mrs. Guy Carr entertained at lunch
eon W ednesday afternoon com plim ent
ing her sister, Miss Louise Anderson, 
of Portland, whose m arriage to Ster
ling Thompson la an event of next 
Sunday. Guests included Mrs. Stres
ser, and Mrs. Knoblack of Portland, 
and Mrs. I. R. M etzler of Beaverton,

Nine from County File as 
Candidates to Convention

Antique Phonograph
Brings Back Old Times

Candidates num bering 232 have 
filed with the sta te  departm ent as 
delegates to the constitutional con
vention to vote on repeal of the 18th 
am endm ent to the federal constitution  
Voters will se lect 1Î6 of these c iti
zens at the special election July 21st 
to attend the convention.

Those filing from  W ashington coun
ty are: For repeal, Jack  Anderson,
J. W. Bailey, E. L. Ross, H. A. Stoh- | 
1er; against O. L. Moore, F. L. Brown, j 
Charles S. H aynes, E. J. Maple and j 
Geo. L. Woodworth,

An antique phonograph on display  
at the Aloha Consignm ent Store Is 
attracting much attention. The mu
sic box had a huge loud speaker with  
round records in place of the modern \ 
flat ones, and when played sounds ! 
like a relic of m any years ago.

W H IPPET SANDW ICH SHOP
O PEN S IN  PORTLAND

Leonard Adams has taken over 
the ...N . J. Skee insurance business. 
See him for auto or fire insurance.

R ET UR N S FROM T H R E E  YEARS  
OF NAVY SERVICE IN JAPAN

Oregon were closed because the state  
leg is la tiv e  cut down appropriations office"
of mairHainence.

ing to word sent out by the secretary division. There will also be a grand
sw eepstake prize. K enneth Sm i^i, uncle of 

Ross, m echanic at Blelm an
Alfred

Motors
?.7 I

o,.R fde9nfW' i ! , l i m ^ ile?u!,0e - ^ « J o y  H ospital surgical, medical w cSpearm rav ebeenonSlss.voutside of Salem  on June 14. Old and materTlity cage8. Graduate nurse has returned from a three years ser- 
plates are void after July L j intt v ___ For ,-atee vice w ith the U. S. Navy, being sta-I staff, X-ray equipment.

BE 2901, 619 Lovejoy St., Portland...

Don't forget the annual school elec
tion Monday, June 19, Taxpayers 
should get out and vote.

Current prices cannot be m aintained , — ... -... ■ —
For auto or fire insurance see Leon- for long, as prices in every line are See Leonard Adams at Beaverton  

ard Adam s at Beaverton.  ̂gradually Increasing. j for auto or fire Insurance.

Located over W oolworths on Broad
way, entrance on Alder street, be
tween Broadway and Park, is the new  
W hippet sandwich shop. The policy | 
of the m anagem ent, in keeping with  
the times, is serving delicious sand
wich, w ith either draught or bottled 
beer, for those w ho wish to lunch. I 
Special American and Italian lunches . 
and dinners are also served at sur- J 
prlsingly low prices. Barbecue, spare - 1  

ribs, fried chicken, Italian spaghetti ! 
and num erous tasty  dishes, but com e I 
see for yourself—And here's draught 
beer at 5 and 10 oents a glass, at all | 
times. Rem em ber the W hippet Sand- \ 
wich Shop. 346‘A Alder, over WooF j 
worths on Broadway. It’s new, It’s 
classy. It's Inexpensive. Bring tht- 
girl friend, she will enjoy it.

tinned at Japan. He has reenlisted  
and plans to leave soon for Japan. 
Mr. and Mrs. R oss and 4Tr. Smith  
•pent the past week end at the coast

Don't forget the annual school elec
tion Monday, June 19. Taxpayers 
should get out and vote.

John Fritch, aged 85 years, father  
of B. H. Fritch of Beaverton, died 
Sunday in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. A lexander and Evelyn  
called on Mrs. J. L. W heeler, w hile in 
Los Angeles, Mrs. W heeler who is a 
sister of Postm aster Hanna, was for
m erly a resident o f  Beaverton.

J. K. Elkellington, o f Garibaldi, has 
rented store space in the H edge build
ing and plans l o  open a jewelry store. 
Ho will reside in the Young house-on 6 
and Main streets. The deal w as hand
led by P. M, Madden.

Geo. Peters, o f Portland, w as elected  
president of the Stalder clan at their 
annual picnic held last Sunday at 
Shute Park ln Hillsboro. Other of
ficers are Florence R itter, secretary; 
Lydia Marks, treasurer; J. Aernl aged  
83, w as the oldest person present, and 
the Boehl fam ily took honors on 100% 
attendance. Approxim ately 150 per
sons cam e from all parts of Oregon, 
W ashington and California to attend  
the affair.

Betty Moler is v isiting her cousin  
Lois Livermore th is week.

Miss Hazel D iorbaugh of San Fran
cisco, Cal., is a house gu est of her 
brother D ew ey Drorbraugh and fam ily

Earl Barney of Portland, visited  at 
the Biclm an home Monday.

Mrs. Matilda K elley, who has been  
caring for her m other, Mrs. Geo. 
Stitt, returned to her home in Los 
Angeles, W ednesday.

Mrs. J. E. D avis left Sunday even
ing for her home in Omaha, Neb. 
She was accom panied by her tw o nel- 
ces Carolyn and Dorothy Grammon of 
Portland, who plan to spend the sum 
mer with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. W ilm ot and Mrs. Ruby  
Boyd attended the Rural Mail Carriers 
Assn, and Ladies Auxiliary picnic at 
Hillsboro Sunday.

Mrs. N elson W alker has been con
fined to her home for the past w eek  
with a severe a ttack  of larngltis.

Mrs. Leland Shaw, who underwent 
an appendicitis operation at St. V in
cents hospital, returned to her home 
W ednesday. She is recovering as w ell 
as can be expected, b i /  will be con
fined to her bed for a t least another  
week.

Members of the Beaverton Grange 
will m eet at the Grange H all Tuesday  
June 20 for the purpose of com piling  
a Grange cook book. All Grangers 
are expected to com e and bring their  
favorite recipes. A pot-luck luncheon  
will be served a t 1 oclock.

Mrs. Robert Brown attended the X. 
P. U. club at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Lewis at R ussellville, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lawrence re
turned Thursday from  a few  days trip  
to points o f Southern Oregon. On the 
w ay home they called  on the Better- 
dorfs form erly residents of W hitford.

Mrs. M argaret K ing of Oakland, 
California, «pent several days last 
week visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
M is. Robert B low n  o f Garden Home.

There will be a free dance a t H ei
delberg Gardens on the Bertha-Boav- 
erton highway Saturday and Sunday  
June 17-18. Hendrickson's orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Lewis, accom 
panied by her m other, Mrs. Hare, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott and Mj. Beattie, all of 
Portland, visited  at “The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvereon in Monmouth Sun
day. Mrs. Hare, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Al- 
verson and Mr. B eattie are brothers 
and sisters.

Miss Jean N ielsen, who is em ployed  
in Portland, visited  her father H ans 
N ielsen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Spear and two  
daughters of Portland spent Sunday 
at the J. W. Spear home.

Mrs. Carrie H ansen and son W ilbur 
called at the A. C. Johnson home ln 
McMinnville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dawes, who  
have been dom iciled in the Blelm an  
house at W estdale, have m oved to 
Huber.

Captain B acksy is su ffering a badly  
crushed foot, as the result o f an ac
cident in a Portland hardvfere store 
Saturday.

Raym ond B em ardin l is in Portland  
visiting relatives.

Miss Dona R ae Howard, of Bend, 
arrived Monday for a ten days visit 
w ith friends here.

Miss E lsie W hitw orth has em ploy
m ent with M ontgom ery Ward A Co. ln 
Portland.

Mrs Mamie Downing, local m aster 
of the grange, left Monday for Pendle
ton to attend the state grange con
vention.

M isses Irene Hansen and Erm a  
Sheilenberger, w ho are in training at 
Good Sam aritan hospital, spent W ed
nesday at the home o f Mrs. Carrie 
Hanson.

Jackie Marsh is spending the week  
In Portland w ith h is grandparent« Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Marsh.


